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The Manufacturing Harness
Tklei'Uonk '228.

THIS CUT.

all 6
line.

Represents One of Our Own Hand-
made CA.KR1A.GKE2 KCARISrKSS.

JLW" A comptetewortrafnt of Ladles Rtiil Gents Hand htamped Belts,
ilzes; Leggings and a complete assortment of everything pertaining to our

t?r A complete assortment of Uaolng Equipment.
' Special We keep In stock and sell only UL'K OWN Manutauture.

Chisholm Sz, Ooughlin.

Special Summer
Notes for Our

Out-of-to- wn

Patrons.

COUNTRY ORDERS.
These receive our most care-

ful attention at all times, but
now the warm weatlier is up-

on us. our facilities tor the
prompt shipment of flush gro-
ceries our careful packing

will explain why wo increase
year by ycar this claBS of
trade. Please note (by-- a com-

parison of quality with any
price list in your vicinity) our
extremely moderate prices. We
maintain uniform high-grad- e

goods.

'CAMPING- - ESTIMATESJ

Wo shall bo pleased to make
up estimates for any number
of our patrons who may pur-
pose taking a cottage by the
sea, or camping. If you will
stato how many in the party
and number of days or weoks
for your outing, we will quote
on anything from the bath
soap in the morning to the
after dinner cigar. Wherever
you may bo rusticating wo
can serve you with the same
attention as if you were at
home in the city. Wo servo
you the year round it's our
business.

Lgwis & Co.,
Ill FORT STREET.

ET TELEPHONE 240.

CREOLE
Will Stand the Season

.... AT THE...

CLUB STABLES.
Season, - - $25 00
To Insure, - - $35 00

CHAS BELLINA.
617 tf

Will Exchange.

A Htyllab Reliable Driving Horse
(Imported), for allretuh Loading Bhot
Outi Id Al condition.
G55-- BULLETIN OFFICE

For Rent.

A FuruUheil Cottage for two
In tlie htntrt of the city, pri-viit- c

Imtli, oto., ti''rnt varit.
Ij5 tf A V. QEAR&CO.

,1. ,1 COUOIUjIN.

Co.
1. 0. Box 322.
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ENGLISH -- AMERICAN

Underwriters
COMPOSED OF

London and Lancashire Fire
Insurance Company or
Liverpool, England,

(Stock Compinj, ImoriorutidlS()l.)

AND

Norwalk Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Norwalk, Con-

necticut.
(Stock Company, Incorporated ItJ5'J )

A policy wrltteu by tbe above
company Is doubly secure, as It repre
sents two of tho lurge-- t Fire Insurance
Compituies buck of It.

The Hawaiian Safe Deposit &
Investment Company,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
408 Fnrt 8trot " - Honolulu

THE - BON - TON
Ice Cream Parlors,

ilotcl and Union Streets.

"Log Cabin" and "Salt Water" Taffy

A

Huston Cocoanut Cake,
Original French Dots.

Ice Cream, Iced Sodas,
Hires' Root floor,

Demtana Lemonade,
Etc., Etc, Etc.

G-- . MILLER, Manager.

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT,
General Manager of

The Equitable Life Assurance Society

Of the United States for the Hawaiian
Islands.

Orr'at Merchant street. Ilonolnlni

The Evening Bulletin, 75 centi
per month.

tHfe&attaU. 'frftltf' ir Ul J L, "rttii'-- f itl'lWil tflf iWn ifrfiflV "it
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nolrin wnn ItiMruclcri (o noo thnl nit
oporH now nl Knlllii wutu nnnt lo

Moloknt lioforo Ills itcpnrhtrc,
Kxoculivo ofltuor Hoy noldn tlion

took Ihu lloor and gnvu tho Honrd
mi nccount of Ills rocont trip to
tho Hcttlomont with Oinrk Wilcox.
Thoy nrrivoil nl Motokni nl8:!0
on tho mornitiK of July 2 after
wotitlorfnlly lino nuri quick trip of
1G hours ntul spout most of tho
tiny in tlio ollico of thu Board and
nt tho Btoro, iuvoHti(ntiug tho
methods of currying on tho busi-
ness of tho Huttluuiont, tho issuing
nnd paying of money oidern, etc.,
finishing up tho day at tho Bishop
Homo. Tho missing box of ma-
chinery for tho Homo had beon
found previous to thoir arrival

On tho following day thoy visit
ed tho butcher shop, nrriving just
boforo it opened. Tho creator
part of the population of tho Set-
tlement wbb there, but thoy were
far by the dogs.
When tho shop waB opened the
dogs went .in along with tho rest
and helped thomsolves. ltocoiveu
many complaints of the quality of
tho meat and was ulso informed
that it was generally tainted when
served out. Investigated these
complaints and found thoy were
just. The meat wns of the poorest
quality in the first place. It was
killed in the morning and piled
up in the butcher shop during
the afternoon, but it was not
served out till the following day,
in the meantime much of Mt be- -

looming tainted. Ho-gav- e Orders
on tue spot mar. nereauer 1110

meat was to be served out the
Bamo afternoon it was killed, and
thero was much satisfaction over
it. There had been two killings
afterwards during his stay but no
more complaints of tainted meat.
He wished to impress on tho
Board that tho complaints as to
the quality of tho meat furnished
was well founded.

In the afternoon in company
with Hutohinson and Nottley they
visited the Waialoalo Valley and
examined it with an eye to its
capacity for supplying the Settle-
ment with firewood. Found that
there was an abundance of wood
there, but most of it was being
destroyed by carelessness and in
the making of charcoal. Permis-
sion had been given to the people
to burn charcoal from suoh wood
as was not accessible to tho roads.
Ho found that tho people had
formed themselves into huis,
built a good deal of road with
considerable skill and had burn-
ed lots of charcoal. They had
been allowed to camp out over
night aud had burnt and destroy-
ed most of the young trees by
carelessness. Ho had given or-

ders that no more camping out bo
allowed. This would entail no
hardship, as the men all bad
horses. Ho believed for muuy
reasons besides this that lepers
should not bo allowed outside tho
Settlement at night. It would bo
advisable for tho making of char-
coal to be put nn ond to, ns it
would bo cheaper for tho Board
to buy tho charcoal needed than
pay for lirewoou.

Tho whole of tho lth of July
was spent in climbing to the head
of the valley, no one in
the Settlement being able to
give any information about
it. Found an abundance
of wood and water there.

Considerable time was spent in
examining the stock on hand at
the store. Found much of the
drygoods old and shopworn, be-

sides being eaten by insects and
rats. Had given orders that all
of this that could be utilized
should be soul to the two Homes
und made up into clothing, etc.,
as it could never bo sold. The
Sisters oapouinlly were very glod
to got these goods and would tiud
plenty of uses for them.

A visit had also beon made to
tho taro patches in Waikolo valley.
About 15 aores was being cul-

tivated by huis on shares, half
tho crop goiug to tho Government.
Thero wore nearly 100 acres of
taro patohes already laid out and
available for immediate use. As
to tho water supply there was
enough of it to supply Honolulu.
He thought that' if tho people
wore given throo-quarte- rB of
what taro thoy raised, the whole
of this 100 acres would be qniokly
taken up, Somo of tho taro grown
there was so largo that it had to
bo split in two for cooking. Ho
would recommend that this courso
bo adopted. It would aivo em
ployment to a nurnbor of people
and furnish a food supply that
might bo very handy at times. No
taro would bo allowed to bo ped-

dled about tho Settlement, it must
nil bo tnkon to tho store aud sold.

ltho govornmont paying for three- -

ifjf 1ii"fnr ii -

J. T. WATERHOUSE

I'lio goods promised by tho
" Australia" and "Aornngi"
have arrived, moro than enough
separate articles to fill four
columns or moro of any news-

paper. Some of tho goods nro

staple, others are luxuries such
as one needs for day or night
luncheon; these are Epicurenn
Brands.

Lunch goods, comprising
Pate do Fois Gras, Bon Acord
Sausages, Oxford and Cam-

bridge Sausages, Preserved
Blonter, Albert Sardines,
Trutlle'd Pates of Partridges,
Plover, Woodcock, Snipe and
Quail.

Such a varied assortment
has never been offered by any
dealers in Honolulu. But we
have others.

Curried Brawns, Fried Pil-

chard and the Genuine Epicu-
rean Oysters, Shrimps in To-

matoes, Beans, Lobster and
other delicacies.

Boston Baked Beans, Roast
Mutton, Kits of Tongues and
Sounds, Sardines in Mustard,
Boneless Surdities, German
Lentils, Pickled Eels in Jelly.
Anchovy Essence, Brown
Bread, Huckins' Soups, Pep-
per aud Tabasco Sauce.

These goods are the best
quality ever imported to Hono-
lulu. Our prices have never
been met in goods of the same
class.

J. T. WATERHOUSE

Queen Street.

Club Jtables,
FORT STREET,

Telopliono 477

13oa lading-- ,

Sale,
Livery.

Breaking Horses
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Turnouts in City.
Hacks Always on Hand

Telephone 310.

Wagonettes and Surries
With Careful Drivers always on

hand.

CHAS. BELLINA,
Manager.

REOPENED.

Eagle -- :- House
NUUANU AVENUE.

The Eaolk House: Is the Coolest
and most Handsomely Furnlenea in
the City.
French-Ameri- can Cooking

with an excellent arrangement of
the Menu.

EDWARD A. KOSTA,
633-l- Proprietor.

CHAMPAGNE
. ... AN INVOICE OF

Dry and Extra Dry Wine

In plnU and quarts, Just to hand
In excellent condition, direct from
FREMINET & FILS. For sale

i at low rates by . . .

GONSALVES & CO.,
0.)C-li- u Queen Sticot.

iiy'iiU'. -t.v. V,

Canadian-Australia- n

am
Htenmera of tho above Line running In connection with tho

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Between Vnuoonvor, 13. 0., nnd Sydney, N. B. W., and calling at Viotoria, 13. O.

Uonolnlu and Burn (Fiji),

wfikJRB DUE uaJ3? HOaSTOXjTTXjTT
On or about tho dntca below atnted, vir.:

Krnlii Sydney Mid Sum, for Victoria Knit
Viincniiver. II. C.I

8tmr"MIOWEHA July 24
Btmr "AOIUNUI" August 0
8lmr ' WAMUIMOO" September 3

Tli rough TlckctH liwuctl from Honolulu to Canada,
United State nnd Europe.

FitKIOnT AMD rASSENOEIt AGENTS:

D. MoNicotL, Montreal, Canada.
HoBEitT Kkuii, Winnipeg, Cnnndn.

M. M. 8TBnN, San Francisco, Cal.
Q. MoL. Bbown, Vancouver, B. O.

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE.
Tbe Fine PasBonger Steamors of Tbis Line Will Arrive at and

Leave Tbis Fort aa Hereunder.

"From. San Francisco:

AUSTRALIA JULY 20th
MOANA JULY 29th
AUSTRALIA AUG. 17th
ALAMEDA AUG. 2Gth

In connection with the sailing of tho above steamers, the Agonts
are prepared to issue, to intending passongers, coupon through
tickets by any railroad from San Fruncisco, to all points in tho
United States, and from Now York by any steamship lino to all
European ports.

For further particulars apply

Wm. G. Irwin
General Agents

W. G. Irwin & Go.

Limited.

Agents for
Western Sugar Refinery Co. of San

Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Works of Fhiln

delpliin, l'nn.. U. S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cane 8UrtHlder),New York, U. 8. A.
N.Ohlantlt ic Oo's Chemical Fertilizers.
Alex Cross .fe Sous, high grade fertil-

izers for Cane and Coffee.
Heeds Steam l'ipo Covering

Also

Offer for Sale

I'amfflno l'nlot Co's P &B Faints nnd
Piipprs; Lucol nnd Linseed oiln, raw
nnd boiled.

Indurino. (a cold water palut) in whito
and co.ors.

Filter 1'iess Cloths, Cement, Lime and
Bricks.

607-t- f

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(limit id).

Wm. O. Irwin, - President and Manager
Olaua Spreokels, ...
W. M. Oiffard, Secretary and Treasurer
Tbeo. O. Porter, - - - Auditor

Sugar Factors
AND

Commission Agents.
AQKNIS Or TUB

00EANI0 STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FBANOISOO, OAL.

F. H. REDWARD,

Contractor and Builder.

Offices and Stores fitted up and
Estimates nlven on

ALL KINDS OP WORK.

ty Office and Shop: No. 619 Fort etreet,
adjoining W. W. Wright's Carriage Shop.

GILBERT F. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AILO, HAWAII,

I ' j. AMi.'. uliw .'Vi. i'ti il..

Steamship Line

From Victoria ni1 Vntirourrr, It. 0 t
Hu Mini Hyilntiyi

Btmr "WAllRIUOO" July 16
Btnir"MIOWEHA" Auaukt 10
Btmr "AORANQI" August 31

far For Freight and rnssago and all
General Information, apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., L'd
Agents for the Hawaiian Wands.

For San Franoisco:

ALAMEDA JULY 22d
.AUSTRALIA JULY 28th
'MARIPOSA AUG. 19th
AUSTRALIA AUG. 25tk

to

& Co., Limited,
Oceanic S. S. Co.

Wife's Steamship Co's

TIME TABLE.
O. L. WIGHT, Fres. S. B. ROSE, Seo.

Capt. J. A. KINO, PortSupt.

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a. m., touching at
Lnhnina, Maulaea Bay und Mukena the
same day; Mahukomi, KawuiUae and Lan
palioolioe tho following day, urrivlng at
llilo tho same evening,

LIAVIS nONOLDt.C. ARRIVK8 HONOLULU.

Tnesday. . . .July 20 I Friday. July 16
Friday July 30 Tuesday. . . . Jnly 27
'Tuesday. ..Aug. 10 Friday Aug. G
Friday Aug.;20 Tntsduy. . . Aug. 17

Returning, will leave Hilo at 1 o'clock
r. m., touching at Lanpahoehoe, Mahn
kona nnd Knwnihae s'Uue dnyj Stnkeni,
Munluoa liny nnd Luhaina the following
day; arriving at Honolulu the aftornoom
of 'inosdny and Fridays.

Will call at Fohoiki, Pnnn.
CNo Freight will be received after

iv! noon on day ol Bailing.

Stmr. CLiUDINE,
CAMERON. Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesday at 6p.m.
touching at Kahulul, Hana, Uninoaand
Kipahulu, MauL Returning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Will call ,at Nun, Eaupo, on second trip
of each month. '

0TNo Freight will be received afterr. M. on day of sailing.

This Company will reserves the right to
make changes in the time of departure and
arrival of its steamers without notice and
it will not be responsible for any const,
quences arising therefrom.

nnrmlcmaAa tnimt Via at iht. T inlnM
recolve their Freight; this Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight after
it has been landed.

Live Stock only at owner's risk.
This Company will not be responsible

for Monoy or Valuables of passengers
nnloss placed in the care of Pursers.

Passengers are requested to pnrchase
tickets before embarking. Thoso failing to
do bo will bo subject to an additional
charge of twenty-liv- e per cent.

JOHN PHILLIPS,

PLUMBER,
Hotel St.. near Fort. Tel. 802.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER AND BTOCK BROKER

No. 45 Queen Btreet.

Expert Appraisotnout of Real
Estuto and Furniture,

.iiiitti.' irHtrMV .a .u,j&Mz. LmVCa


